
Children of EDW,ARD SECOMB i ELIZABETH EVA.(continued)

1 I.THOMAS SECOMB Born 24'h Febru ary, 1865 Dondingalong.
(REV) Died I 93 6, Fremantle, Western Australia.
Md. JEAN GATHERER bom 187 6 Echuca,Victoria.

Died 197 4, Perth, Western Australia.

GRACE SECOMBE 1845- 1879 and FRANCIS FOSTER.
CHILDREN.

1. Herb Foster mdAnne Blackadder.------Lillias Foster mdAlf Webb

2.Lucy Foster md Neville Hurst. -----Evelyn Hurst
.--- Joan Hurst
--- Eleanor Hurst
-- Margaret Hurst

3. George Foster Born 1870 died 1955 Kempsey
Ms Alice Maud Sneesby.

4. Hannah Foster Bom I872.Died 27'h August, 1970. Kempsey
Md 1 903 (2"d wife) Cornelius Walker.

5. Ernest William Foster Born 1876 died
Md 1904 Emily Sarah Judd at Euroka.
Iived Euroka.

a) Melvie E Foster md 1937 Arthur Crewes.
1. Marcia Crewes md John Bate

2. Stafford Crewes.

6. Eva Foster married Herb Bailey.
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I r aree Meihodist Chr-rrch'could not hold
i all who wished to ittend the funera] service'| r .r- lon Fridav afternoon of former church orqan-

I itt, Mm Eu.lyn Kerr. ..,q- h*{t;

I

-lr{anv unable Lo gain ad- I suppoJr{any unable Lo gain ad-l support.
mission to the crowded i : "In tlmission to the crowded l "In the church she ser-
church follou'ed the ser- 

| 
yed with zeal and the

outside.
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rnd tolerance 

I
vice from vantage points,urideness and tolerance
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Cirristian Fellowship.
"W'e are the poorer for

her passing and mourn
the loss of a loving and
beloved wife,-a mother, a
daughter, a sister and
friend.

"Evel5m l{err brought
to her marriage true
Christian g'race and prov-
erl over fhp \/e2rc hpr

)j

land Dot'a (I{f's Hanni- 4rrq Lirc surrurLuue slluwrl:
I 
"ri,. 

-n.i.i"".''' "'""'- by the nursing:, house;
| 
" addr,essini the nacke6' staff and doctors during ,

I congregatioi the Rev., her long.period of illness. 
i

I Harclie said: | "I would also like to
| "We are gathered inl pay tribute to the love I

ithis church to pa)' our and devotion of the fam-l
j loling tribute to the ily over manv months I

i ntemory of Evc)yn Kerr anil especiallv to Bert i'and 'ao express by our pre- Kerr, whosij drst thoueht i

' sence deep and affection- j r.l.as always for his wile,s Iate sympathy --to those s661ort ahd welt being. I

I #rX"i3;; sutrered be- j ' seraom i 'ha'" r 
"uu",, Il#,x"i3;; 

suffered o"-i ::Jltrli:J: r seen

I .,ff,is larse consresa_ such loving care and self
itior, ,"p.es"itati,re "of "all abneg:atiorl and as one

sectioni of the commun_ who stood py on many oc-
ity is indicaLive of 11r" casions it was my privil-
es"t"e* and high regard in,9Se, 1o realise something
which she was .held bv or xls g'racrous care and
the townspeople of Tare"e,Lqnder solicitude'
and Distrior. i "Evelrr Kerr fought a

I "An active mcmber of long. battJe against a
i l1: -, Ta;ree. Met[odist strong physicai- enemy

pubiished in, Monday'g
"Times," the collectors,
Messrs. .Tock- Witchard
(Wingham sports store I I

proprietor) and Cec. Bar-j
nes (Fulteney St., Taree,
hairdresser), announce the
follov(/ing: contributions:

t1/1"/-: Norm Cameron
(trllarlee), Don Solomon(lfaree), Norm Kaleel
(Taree); ftr: nfrs Smede
(Taree); 1A/-: W. Bed-
ford (Taree).

that she woutrd be enabled
to rise frorn her sickness
to do battle with life.

"This is a sad occasion
but it is not only a time
for . sorrow. Christianity
is, tlever so confident, it
rs never ..sg .exultant as

ll"nnua,l gelrLera,l meeting
Ladies' -\I.R.D. Tcnnis
Association, 3 p.m.

Ta,ree Municipal Uouncil,
I p.tn.

S. . ftf,ome, 8 .p.m. 
i

Meeting to f,orm Veter-,
ans' Inoekey Club, 7.45,

FIi,liDAY:
\?ingharn Show
today,

SAtrURDAY:

I Lne . _ aai-ee jvrer.4odrst strong physical enemy
lChurch she is tevered by and. tr"caus-e there q,ere
, 
nlany w.iro were. privileB- 

| so many things . to ljve
; :.d 19 snare. wrrtt- -rrer tn I for, she never gave jtr,
llle.ioy and-.gladness ofjnut hoped agaiist hope

q
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The large ald repre- ] evidenced in the presence
sentative attendance ""{ ] a"O , 1"o".ru"t"tio" ofthe huge mass of floral 
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mony to the affection ;l t^1]:__.^"^"*1""-i-tll ut this
este6m in which the de- I servrce' as we]'t as our
c"ur"O *u" fr'"ia. ,friends from the Purfleet

x{rs Kerr, aged b5. mem-lStation'
ber of a pion"eel Minriine"l "She jserved the ifaree
family, di;d in the M.R.DI I ltettrodist Church as
gospitit on . Wednes64y' Sunday, , Schooi teacher,
familv, died in the M.R.D. I Methodist Church as 

I

I Hospil-al on ]Ve{nesday Sunday' School teacher. j

after a long iliness. . - 
lEndeavour leader, Mis- l

I fn conducting the fun- sionary collector, organ- |'eral service the Rev. Wm.llst, Choir member. as u'elll
Harclie ' was assisted by ] as heing associated with 

]

.an old friend of the fam-jall .the Women's Groupsllily, ttre Rev. A.-E. Fut-lof.which she was a loya)l
iland, rvho read the lesson member. 

Iilana, rvno read the lessonlfnember. ' 
I

I and spoke at the grave- | "Calted in the last two 
i

I side. I vears to. bear rnuch suf- ]

I Born Evelyn Kathleen j fering she showed through'
j Trotier, she was the eld- I those years of struggle
I esl daughter of Mrs M. Chrislian fortitude anO
I H. Trotter, of Albert St., i courase. I

lTaree, and ,the late Mr I ,,Du*ring.her hdspitalisa_ I

IThomas Trotter. _ ltion at 'the M.R.D. the,
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and Ronald {sydneyl 
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Wingha.m Shoq'. I

Offielal opening of ex- 
|

i,ensions to Taree Day
I \ursery at 2.30 p.rn.
SarvmilXers' protest
meefing Central Park, l
Wingharn, aL l0 a.ln. 
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TesL cricketer. Johnny ll
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shillings. l:fn addition to the lis." 
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in its proclamation of life Iin God. 
I

"Alive to ail true val- I

ues Evel;rn Kerr is now laiive to God beyond the j

vale of suffering." i
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Jsence deep and atlectlon-'was alwa]rF IOr nIS -wlle slford (Tareei.
' ale sympathy to those gsrnfsvl" afid well belng' 
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yl^l.^ji:: suffered o"-l "Se)domi have r -see-nl-,,who ftave suffered b"-, ,,Seldomi have I seeni-
,beavement. lsuch loving care and setf'that she would be enabled
I ,,This .large :ongr:ce;,6ngga1ien".and as or1"lto rise f,rom her sickness'tion represenlatlve or dll .,,h^ 1^^.1 1,rr nn menrr ^.-li^ ,t^ hallle wil.h rife-
li?t'"I"T'3?ot;?';"";;;ij,y::^:'::g P-:".j1u"u oc-lto do battre with rire'

ily is indicarive .t !l;:i:'"i: it""I?:1u-3,1l;t;1-,",,t1':.''-,i':.q.:""ti:'i:::1.& ;ffiT;il.";;'i i"' ug"" to realise something lbtrt il is not onlv a time

which she \I/ss held 
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:l li: 11?:f::^ care and 
I 
for sorrow' chit:!il"i!{

il-':'i;#;;";;il ;i :ru"""i teiler 
.soticljoo" . -,-. l i: i:::"- Y Yif:::' l:

;;"u H[#ff:'*'1:ao'-jtiiue 
member of long battle against alin its proclamation of life

{16s " Tar"ee Methodisl strong physical enemylin God.
i ltrurch she is revered by and. because there rvere l "Alive to all true val-
lnran.y who were privileg-lso many things to livelues Evelyn Kerr is now
I ed to share w.ith her' .in I for, she never ga\"e irr, I aiive to God beyond the
Itne ioy and Bladness ofjbut hoped against hopelvale of suffering."

nrairy who were prlvlleg- lso many things to lrvel ues .Fjvel]rn Kerr
ed to share w.ith her' .in I for, she never ga\"e irr, I aiive to God beyo
the joy and glaciness ofIbut hoped agarnst hopeIvale of suffering."
Christian FellowshiP. I _-_-

"We are the Poorer for I ---=_='--===-
her passing and mourn
the ioss of a loving and
beioved wife,-a mother, a
daughter, a sister and
friend.

"Evelyn Kerr brought
I to h-er marriage true
j Ctrristlan grace and prov-
, ed over the vears her
I lovally and aliegiance to
I tier vows. In the love,
I honor and comfort which
I she gladly rendered she
I proved herself a wonder-
I ful helpmate.
I "As a mother she
brought to this high vo-
cation a senle of dedica-
tion and gave to her sors
both high ideals and Prac-
tical insights.

"She gave to her Par- i

ents obedience, love and 
I

loyalty and was a w9n- 
[

of that'heritage and Pos-
sessed in a great degree
the spirit of the Pioneer
forbedrs who first settled
this part of the Manning'

"With wiie r::sight she I I
sensed thc liistorl:al irn-|
Dcrtance of the GIen-
ihn.ne Methodist Church
where the first Methodist
services were held over a
century ago and lvhen it
looked as if the church

i rvoulil be ciosed she gave
I herseif. al',hough ill in
i t-.ni.r, to seeing that its

]
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derful compa.nion lo her, -sisters, whose mirristra- I 
).

tions helped.-and streng*l
thened her" in hei long|

i and ditreult illness' 
I

| "as a member of onelq
lof Taree's olilest familiesr6
I she was justiflalrlY Proud | '

clools rcniained oPen.

I "The comrnunity found
iin Evelyn Kerr a woman
t of wide and varied inter-
I ests and 1"here were few
I charitabie and Ptritran-
I thropia callses which did
I not ^ receive her andent



duetecl b1' lIr. Ii' Davidson.

&[RS. &{A'T{LDA ; I{SE.I'-:

Following a paralytic seizut'g c 't
'l rir.,iiaav tEst, r,nrs. MaihilJa Ketr-' ot
'15',1^, p"assed away in the Mayu l'rl-
vin I iospital at 1- a m. + Tu.es{u.)
si" i"si * 'dqughter of, the:late IIr' l

irncl ,\1 rs. Edward Secornb, of Don- 
i

clingrlo.tP;. Macieay Rrvcr,- v'rheie sl:e I

,\troliLnt of thc lriolrcels of the Jistlict
;,,'ll,li-l,.t.cr, oi1 lt.. Josia)' Secornb,

ni ao,tii. L,ars:c11 ;rrr';t.v irr tltc afternoon

"i fr,rriiri.: iast, at it'c 'ipc old rgc of
S4 \'e:1rs, iire cnu.c of dcr'r'h bcing sen-

iL"'a.ctll" 
- 
M,. S.cot,,l' Ias I rretive of

iuro*'uir, nnglard, anrl hc n'ith two

",1t1*r, 
btotlt ct tl .lot, it zirirl E iLrra'r d,, came

i, ir,""oi.i,i.t'i:: r8i0 rip-d Broccodcd lo
llolletr,l's PIeins, rvlre lc the)- clrgxgcd ln
{:tt'ltrjrtg Dnrsuits for sc\ cral ycals'
i"",tii,"rrJ'tl" tn'o ,lJer bloibers pusl-
-r 

-." id tlc AIir, tcirl' Fir er. wLcro

","r-i: ll th, ir' ,lc;tcrr-drrrts still livc,

"il.i,r;l'" , i," 1-1s1li1:ions of u honorcd
;lil.'- ilt'- Scconrl, was nrnrried twire'
]ris first rvife (rl'ho died over 20-Jrcars

,'qoi L.i"g a tlatrglrler: of llr' lIrDon-
;;;i,, J iew,Io:r'1rilia, -tblurrgl' Yl*"1
rrrriorr llrelo rvel c ollc dauglltcl ( 'vJrs'
tlt, t.,.o.r (Syilrr,;'), attrl itlo srrrrs,.Pat-
'::i.t. iL"r'ry i uo,'iti, rnd Josiah (Sy.d-

ir"iit. Bv t,is sccori,'. marliagc to tLc
,l.ir's1,1 c' ' uf J olrrr L\-llli, ollu son l]/as

I'olri, llr'. Jultr L-run, iiu(l llrcse tt'o
ruri:iu". Nt'. Se,'nub nrs ir prominettt
rrrcrrrhol of tlro l\It'lhodist Clrurch, atrd

*o* It"t,f in high esteem by those who
linew him. Ilis*closing ilays were mark'
ed hy weak:rers alrd tlte eud came peace-
fullrl. TIrc furrcral luok |1ace on -b'rl-
dav', tbe boJv beirg l;rid to lcst iir the
Bccchnood Ccrneieiv, :vltelo thore as-

scutblctl rcpt'csetitativcs from all parts
of tlre .liitLict, inclusivc of scveral
ircr,hews flonr 1hc Mrclcay Rivel" The
s,.ivice at thc grnlesidc was, in thc
rlrscnt:o of thc Fiv. A. n' Putlaud, eon-

o
I

uuIEdIUlrr-' fYraYl:gJ

rv:ri ho"i'81 vears.ago; and where sille

"o"i,-]ad ilntil 18E8. whetr she was lnar'^regirled until 18E8, whetr she was lnar'^
i'ir:rl to Mr. A. H. Kerr'. Following
marr'iage tirey went cn to a fillnt ott
the Orlra River, and lemained there
for aboul 20 years. They then rnov-
ecl to Coolangalta to lirre iu retire-
nrcnt. atrcl hel lLllslrand I'JSScd awa)'
a1 tha. ccnile in ll,ri3. Jrir:- Ker't ti-
minecl a,t Coolangaita lor a few years'
lhen spent four vea.rs at hverell u'ith
her brither, and for the last 12 years
she has r:esiclerl aL Talee v''ith hel
cr,Iv uhild, Mr'. BerL KcI'r' The latr
'lrlr -i- K.elt' was lovcd by F ll r'r'ho

i.ric*' 1,".. .Her happy, sy'lpathe'iic
tri:ltLtle atLractecl thos.t q'hn ctttne into
contact $rith her, and her friend-
sh jrrs lasLccl ovet long pcli'rds She
*u.i a. faithful member of tlte M'-
thodist -Church and throughout life
rvas actuated hv an earnest desire to
do all in her .fower to help- others'
She, is survived. .l:Y one }:rother,
Mf;' gctwarA,.,Secomb, of Tamworth,
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=o"-"**"t"fy. Rey. W. T. Cross .of-
ficiated at the church and gravestoe'
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TECORD #4 0F L3
IURNAME KESSY
lrvgN NA!48 (s) JoI${
lEX MALE
:NSEX YEAR 1857
iPOUgE SURNAME HA}TRJ\}{AN

;POUSE GIvgN NA$,IE (S) IVIAP.Y AldN

IPOUSE SEX FEMALE
ILACE OF REGISTRATION SATHURST
TEGISTRATION YEAR ]-857
?EGISTRATION NIJT4BER 1.385

TECORD #3 0F X3
SURNAME KESLEY

ca,^/. rt a*-6t/e
/fa/fl

lI\tEN tEpl,m(S) )t GEOFGE
sEX MALE

faa,z ,a flatT'tz's t' "@'a/44/z f T
fifa luerbdr

q-reo

i
I

tri

INDEX YEAR
SPOUSE SUR,NAME

l-850
HTNDER

SPOUSE GIVEN IqAMg (S) LOUISA
sPotI$E sEX
DENOMT$ASION
PARISI{
VCILlIME F.EF'ERENEE V1850254 448
REGI$TE.ATTQI\T YEAR 1850
REGTS?RATION NUMBER O

FEMAI.,E
CI{URCIT OF ENGI,AI\trD
FORT MACQUARIE, ST ']rt{O}4AS ' { CO . AYR)

/2.rez /'?/'* 
Al

>{ /"'-z' 'f'


